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Dear AMr. Gagernwvier:

This responds to your letters of January 22, 19197 and August 19t, 199(, requesting
relief of Licutenant. Colonel (LTC) 1I.G. TIhigLpenC, Defense Accounting Officer, Fort
Stewart, Georgia, from personal liability for improper payments in thle anmoun.t of
$6,914.33 and Lieutenant Colonel (LTC) 1M.C. IMattingly, Fort.lIackson, South
Carolina, from personal liability for improper payments% in thle amount of $6,7541.
For the reasons stated blelow, we grant 1)oth of your requests for relief. In addllitior,
we also relieve l'l'Cs Thigpell's and Mattingly's subordinat es who nlml(le thle
imll)roper J)aynl lls ill que'stion.

IAC KGROUND1

Your sul)missioIns indicate that tle improper p)aymenlts resulted from a
vi(le-lrallging fralud scheme perpetrated by Sergeant. First Class Robertf.J. tmla). Mr.

ILamb received about $70,000 through 25 faise claims to Army, Air Force a11(1 Navy
account-ing and( travel offices for Do-It-Yourself (1)1DT) moves of personld j)roperty
that lie nev(r! ili fact m11a(de. 'Tlhc DIT'Y program is a mllilitalry' p)rogram dlesignt(i to
save tile government Ioney anil provide a quick, informal wmy to fracilitate
inexpensive moves of military personnel on short notice. Under the IYTY programil,
a1 llell1E)er call )resent a volucher for ad(vance p)aymlellt. of thle (anticipated.l costs of
illoviig to antothei' p)oSt pursuant to imilitry Itravel or(lers. ITe mellmIbl)er need not. go
to his or her own command or even his or 11r 0own b)ranch of, the mllilitaly to ol)tail
such payments. Instead, through a procedure known as "(ross (lisdibursilg' any



co()Ililud mialy make 1)1Y1 ad vance payments Io mIemlbers based solely on w lit'
J)restillaolln of arl proj)ri;it0 paplerwork and military idlvtilifillioll (11. 'I'l(e
meillmbe'S service and/or (colilalc(l is (lienl illed for ,,' binust'milelit aft er' flu' fact.

Mr. 1411111), wh'ilv aibsenl without leave, froim the Florida Nationlt Guard, alteired his
original travel orders requdriing himl1 to report to active (Idtty for ItllilliilF IIt Re(lStOiw
Arsenal, Alabani, to show travel from Floridn to Fort Bl3iss, Tpxas, lie suIbmllitte(d
fralluidlent doeilluveltatioll (directly to various base accounting and travel offices to
receive these payments. relic U.S. Property and Fiscal Officer (1S11'l"'O), Floridln,
Ibealliv aware of Mr. Lanlib's frauidtulent DinT claim1s wiCivi it clerk rec(eive(l l)billligs
for rciibuirsemveit fromti two (different posts oil Ilhe saImIC (lay. Thle U1J(ll'O
contacted (l the ,. Army Criminal !ivestigation Division Command (CID)) blloIut thit
frauduilent el'ims. An investigltionll C1ll) evenItu1ally e1(1 to M\lr. Lambll1's
apprOllenisioll, al rrest, and J)rosectlion.

Lielltellant Cololivi ThignenII

On August 21, 199.1, l. .l.liamb stibiittedl his First 1)l'DI claim at. a biranch office of
thte F'oll Stewart, Georgia, finalce office. Mir. Lamb subl)lit ted his allete(l travel
orders as well as a forged DD Form 2278 (Application for o)o-It-Yoursvit Move and1(
Counseling Checklist). Since the documents were filled out correctly and he 11a(1 a
vali(d military identification car(d, the clerk' prepared a travel vouicher for Mr. Lamb's
signature, 'T'he vouicher was loaded into the disbulirsing system and Mll;r. Lamb
received a Treasury check for $3,630.60. Ile signed tile check register
ackn;llowledging receip)t of tile chleck.

On1 August 26, 1994, Mlr. I;itil) submitted sis second fratiltilcuit DITY claim alt Fort
Stewall't, this timlie at tihe Illaillnfinance office. lie used (lie sanilc frauldilent orders
alndsubm 511)IIitted! another forged ID Form 29278. Since tile documents were filled oult
correctly3 and hie llhd a valid military identification card, the clerk' l)pepared a tialvel
Voulcler for MIr. Lamb's signature. The vou1cher was loaded inito the disbursing
systeml and hie received a rlTreasir3. check for $3,613.73. Ile signed the check
register acknowledging receip)t of t 1(! clueck.

ielel? enln ('C101one M1.C. Matimdvy

Oln August 30, 1991, Mr. Lamb presented his alt ered travel orders to tile

transportation offi-ce at Fort Jacksonl, South Carolina. Since lthe documents
ap)peared to h) ill order and filled out correctly the transportation office prepalleCd
ard ceilrtiied a I)D Form 229978. Mr. Inill) thaen took this (locuZmenltat ion to tle travel

'Although the record is unclear, tilt! t ravel clerks issuing tih(! paymints were
apparently Nlichal l)avidson and Travis Proc(t or.
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rallchll at tlit' filnlace office at Fort .Jacksoll. Sin II(he (IC(0Wlli1vlls were filled olut
c(orIrcItly tiil I(' 111(d ;1 hadit vati military i(lvlilirwcaltioll car(I, Olth clerk, Ms. Linda
(;arlanl(I, pi'epart'cl aI ravel vollcher for All. I-,ai,'s sigmal tire. The iled clerk ill th
braulilell allted l 1ll( colified tile taIvel votlt1ir aldi(l IlUICMI it tnt o (lit' (lishil'usiang
systemi. MIr. Uniil) received a Trea-sury check for $3,1 10. Hle signed (lit' chieck
register acknowledging re(eilpl or tilhe (leck.

Mr. Imillm walited ulnltil Ocloberc 5, 199.) (lo submit ills secoli(l frauiduilenit D1I claim
at11 he saaie Fort Jackson travel branclih Fiice office, This timo1e he (1i(l not go to
(3e transportation office hut used tlie samie fraudulentl orders 1111(1 DD Form 2278 hIe
u:.ecl i1 the August 30, 199-1 fraudulent claim. Th'l'e clerk, Mls. Lindfa Garland, (idl not
recognize Mr. 1Lam1) fromt his previous visit. Since the doculmelits were Oilled out.
correctly and lie had a %'alh1 imilitary idientification card, sle processed lile travel
vouicler ot ir. i-Lamb's signalture hilt (discovCere(l that lhe had alireal receiveCl a
DIT'Y payment using thie sanie travel orders. She Informed r. Iallb of this and lie
advisedi lie tot eimed the a(lvance to the USPlFO In Florida becaluse his wife wvas
ill and thiy had lnever imade the Illomve. s. Garland sought clearance from tile lead
titavel techiniciain who a(lviSe(l hter to call USPFO in Florida to receive a)pproval for
thl SeCOIn(l paytiielt. MIS, Garland called the USITO in Florida and obtained t11
ilecessIry, ap)proval for tlhe seconf(l paylmienit, although she (toes not recall who she
talked to. The vouicher was aud(llt(l, certified and(1 load0(d( into tile disbursing system
111(1 Mlr. 1Lamb1) receive(l a Treasury check for $3,61 1. lie signed tIle (clieck register
acknowledging receipt, of the(! clheck.

DISC!USSION

A;ts 1th finance alld accolulting officer officially responsible for the account,
LTCs Thigpen and Mattingly are persollully liabile for (leficiencies in their accounts
caiused by any implJ)roper paytelcnts made by their sulbordlinates. TIis Office has
authority un(ler 31 U.S.C. § 3527(c) to relieve al disb)ursing officer fromt liability
whlell t(le record indicates that, the disbursing officer acted within the bounds of (Ilue
care; that there is no evi(dence of bad failth onl tile pallt of thie disbursing officer;
and thiat na diligent effort was mlade to collect the(! improper payments. In cases
where sub)or(linates of the official actually (disbursed(l te funids, we have grantedi
relief IIJ)OI .i showinig that the finance officer pJroperly supervised his subor(linates
by maintaining all aIde(qlate system of proce(ldures and contoils to safeguard e(li
funds and took steps to ensure the implementation and effective(ness of the systemil.
11-270180,1 Jan. 18, 1996; 62 Conmp. (;ii. 4176 (198).

As accountable officers, the (lisbursing dlerks at Fort Stewart Can(d I'ort .Iacksoni are
strictly liable for tile deficiency in iheieh accounts resulting front thie iml)rol)er
paymJlents. (;2 Comp. Gei. 476, 479-80 (1983). UJndler 31 U.S.C. § 3527(c), we illay
relieve a disbursing officital fromt liability for a (leficiellcy resuilt ing fromt an imj)roper
jayinilent if we dt ermilIe that. Ilie paymiient. was not the result of ba l faith or lack of
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reasoi;ilpl (JII by t he (cisthlusing oflfiia.l, and that diligei colledjolt c'tcrls wtrt
ii1dt 11-239112), ' Feb. 21. 1991.

Yourt IIet let' and supporlting (lOCulientllltS e'Stabl)lISl t IJTCS Thigpena)ul iuiul Mat tingly
had ill phucV and nlltailvailled all adv(n( ie 5s3'tQll to safeguard the funds for which
they were resJpoiisilble. Furthvrmore, the travel clerks followed Ithese procedures,
including e1suring that the ayee lw )as )r(porly i(lntiiled by a pictilre 19). 'T'lhere is

10 (idl('iiCe that tile payments wO' thle result of had failth or lack of reasonable
care. E'venl a1n ade(Iq(ute andll effectiCely slupelvisedI system of procedures and
controls cannot always pirevent improper )alylil('lts resulting from cririllill activity.
11-2710180, .Jan. 18, 199".

Colleclion Action

As in(dicate(l aI)ove, 31 U.S.C. § 3527(c) permils us to (Icnly relief in cases in which
the agency has not taken diligent collection actilOnl. Here tile record indlicates thal
when 14 'FC Thigpen an(l rILTC Mattingly both learnled of tile frauds )Oerpetrated by Mr.
1Lalil), they immedlitely Iegaii collection action. Initial collectIon action was
unsuccessful because hle was Absent Without Leave from tlhe National GCuatrd 11d(1
(di(d liot have azty pay (Ilt' hinm. Aftelr Mr. L4amb1l) wVtlS givell a (dIshonoralble discharge
from thle National Guaird oil AMay 5, 1995 tlie loss was referred to tile D)irectorate for
Debt and Claims Management. The DireclolLte is currently J)ursluing collection
action agailnst Mr. L411111) ill accordatice with tile Fedner;al Claims Collection
Standards, 1 C.F.R. Pallrts 101-105 (1995).

PITY Program \VIllnelal)ility

Finally, we note, as (d1(i the record compiled in tlhe CID's investigation, thalt. because
tile PITY Jrogranl is aimed at quickly p)aying selvice membllers to imove themllselves
awl provide tli govern-mlenllt, wVit savings, It i; SusceptiI)le to this type of frauld. For
that reason, tile CII) reports Contaill a niuiflhber of suggestions inltellcd to reduce tile
vulnerability of' tile 1)ITY programl to fralidulentl. maniil11pulationl of tile tyj)C

JorpetraltsCe by Mr. La11111) without, significatly impairing its uitlilly to t he Defense
I)epartmoent. The record reflec(ts t hat both I4 TCs Thigp)enI adilai Mttinigly hlave
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in3ilialod JI w policies lo p)i'mroil Soldiers not Ohll tilit Iloctl Itrti from receviilg
DI)IY adva1livs. W\ (We I rst Ithlt 1)t Xhe I,,epar l .etof D(efen11se will consicler Idber s' IuIll
othler a;lpropriate CnieasURt's ill order to reduIIct Ithe possibility for similar losses ill
the Dljjv; programu.

\ccordhigly, we gralt relief to b)oth1 l'lC Thigpen, I'lC Malttingly and I heir

Sincerely,

* Cni~~~Gry L. FCepplinger
Associate Givileilrl Comnsel
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